About RMC
Royalton Music Center is more than a music store. We are a teacher.
A friend. A neighbor. A catalog for knowledgeable advice. We’re
thankful to be a part of the community– and have been for over
50 years and 3 family-owned generations.
RMC offers a full line of band and orchestra instruments, guitars,
amps, percussion, sheet music, accessories, special orders, certified
repairs, and the largest selection of step-up and professional
instruments in the Midwest.

Experience the experts...
Ohio’s only Top 100 music store 7 years running!
We're local & family-owned since 1964.

True to our commitment to the local community, we provide
instruction to over 750 students each week through our
nationally recognized lesson program, and are also proud to offer
music therapy for special needs individuals. Throughout the year,
our musicians enjoy supplemental educational programs including
exclusive master classes, recitals, a summer jazz band, group
classes, a string ensemble, and Kindermusik music and movement
classes for budding musicians ages 0-6 years old.

Band & Orchestra
Rental Program

Whether you are beginning your musical journey or giving your old
instrument an encore, we look forward to serving you!

Evening & weekend hours...we're open when you're free and
right before a concert. Plus we’re right up the street!
Teacher approved, name brand instruments
Fixed & affordable monthly rental rates which build equity as
a bonus to you! There is no long-term contract,
and you can buy or return at anytime!
On-site repairs for speedy service

presents

We also carry an exclusive suite of step-up and
professional instruments as you progress into a virtuoso!

Rent for as low as

$3/month

Private lessons with professional teachers...over 40 instructors
teaching over 750 students every week!

Don’t want to rent?
Buy now & save 40%
OR
Take 30% off & 12 months to pay!

Ohio’s Premier Dealer since 1964
Rentals•Lessons•Repairs•Music•Accessories
Music Therapy•Kindermusik•Pro Instruments
10167 Royalton Road
North Royalton, OH 44133
(440) 237-9400 | (877) RMC-1964
www.royaltonmusic.com
www.professionalsuitebyrmc.com

Sign up for
private music lessons
& receive your rental
*plus nominal r&r plan

Flute
Clarinet
Violin
Percussion

Trumpet
Trombone
Viola

Alto Sax
French Horn
Baritone
Cello

Pricing is determined by instrument choice. Initial rental period is three months. At the end of the initial rental period,
you may return the instrument, purchase the instrument, or continue with our equity-building rental program.

Flute, Clarinet, Violin, Percussion

Trumpet, Trombone

Viola (all sizes)

Piccolo, Oboe, Alto and Tenor Sax, French Horn,
Baritone, Cello, String Bass

$22 rental + $5 r&r =
$27.00/month*

online at your convenience
featuring either in-store
pick up or FREE delivery to
your school*
*Within service area, with school's permission.

$25 rental + $5 r&r =
$30.00/month*

$30 rental + $7 r&r =
$37.00/month*

$50 rental + $7 r&r =
$57.00/month*

100% of your rental payments apply towards purchase 30% early bird buy-out discount (off of your balance)
Your rate will NEVER go up No interest
Buy anytime, Return Anytime
*Plus applicable sales tax. R&R (Repair and Replacement plan) does not apply towards purchase.
Rental prices in effect since 6/1/2005. Sorry, we do not rent for marching band or outside of our local, approved rental area.
Valid major credit cards are required for all rentals at all times.

